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WEEKLY UPDATE 
Coordinated Care Initiative Outreach Weekly Update 

 

  

Events This Week in CCI Outreach 
 

Would you like to have a "Train the Trainer" presentation for staff at 

your organization?  Fill out this form and let us know! 
 

 

  

5/6 - Tu Mundo Hoy CCI segment filmed in Los Angeles  

Last week, Tu Mundo 
Hoy filmed a segment on the 
Coordinated Care Initiative. 
This daily one-hour Spanish 
language show covers a 
broad range of health and 
financial issues, keeping 
traditional Latino perspectives 
in mind.Tu Mundo Hoy airs on 
KJLA, channel 57, every 
weekday at 2 pm. During the 
CCI segment, viewers were 
informed about their 
enrollment options, notices, 
and where to go for further 
assistance should they have 
any questions about the program. Stay tuned for the air date and visit Tu 
MundoHoy's Facebook page or follow them on Twitter @tumundohoytv to learn more. 
  
5/6 - Tú Mundo Hoy filmación - La semana pasada, el show Tú Mundo Hoy grabó un 
segmento sobre la CCI. Este show se enfoca en dos  temas que afectan a cualquier 
sociedad, especialmente los problemas afectando a la comunidad Latina en Los Estados 
Unidos: Salud y Dinero. El show cubre muchos temas de salud y problemas 
financieros.  Trayendo sugerencias a la audiencia en una manera divertida y educativa 
manteniendo el punto de vista Latino. Este show de 60 minutos  les trae información a 
los televidentes en cómo mejorar sus vidas. En el segmento sobre La Iniciativa de 
Atención Médica Coordinada (CCI) los televidentes aprendieron cómo está organizado 
este programa.  También aprendieron cómo inscribirse o no inscribirse en el programa, 

          

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001fDfzqgA4fW2nBH2jcldAF6NqEJwa0FAljIlnKh_0lsOQ5ehTDI0UzlcM-NTJCmB4luoS3dM1dwIPYv00e9KEU7OjhkounZ5CyEfH41ParuU=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001fDfzqgA4fW2nBH2jcldAF6NqEJwa0FAljIlnKh_0lsOQ5ehTDI0UzlcM-NTJCmB4luoS3dM1dwIPYv00e9KEU7OjhkounZ5CyEfH41ParuU=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001fDfzqgA4fW2nBH2jcldAF6NqEJwa0FAljIlnKh_0lsOQ5ehTDI0UzlcM-NTJCmB4qb6X6S1G-Qpj_7KQ5-xFHwOGPHYMj0RO8b6urw-PBqe8cAIV6naoCtWlXRKwS12BfohA3inlu_fbqxO_3VWR6j3vrLnXMwiSEyW_VyJZE9MTPVKMvE12xKB0UW1ZWZe3bds7S9R9Xd0a7_N51ZDIU2W2OQYLT0L9KMjcp50aPlQ=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001fDfzqgA4fW2nBH2jcldAF6NqEJwa0FAljIlnKh_0lsOQ5ehTDI0UzlcM-NTJCmB4qb6X6S1G-QpkI2CbFZwgJ-D96KfEfBqHs9KxhByhfS1DFu4CjThOJyBbS6cd66Nj
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001fDfzqgA4fW2nBH2jcldAF6NqEJwa0FAljIlnKh_0lsOQ5ehTDI0UzlcM-NTJCmB4qb6X6S1G-Qr-HUeXQ1Ty6016y1MdElyh9i9-HFWT3YZDpg9FUTstcw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001fDfzqgA4fW2nBH2jcldAF6NqEJwa0FAljIlnKh_0lsOQ5ehTDI0UzlcM-NTJCmB4luoS3dM1dwIPYv00e9KEU7OjhkounZ5CyEfH41ParuU=


Los avisos que recibirán por el correo, y a donde ir si tienen preguntas.  Les haremos 
saber cuando el show saldrá al aire. Visiten la pagina de Facebook de Tú Mundo Hoy y 
siganlos en Twitter @tumundohoytv. El show es transmitido en el canal 57,KJLA, de 
Lunes a Viernes a la 2 pm. 

 

 

  

 

HUD residents learn about the CCI. 

 

 

Participants at the UDW presentation. 
 

San Diego County 
 

 5/6 - Fourteen low-income 
residents of 11 senior 
community Housing and Urban 
Development (HUD) 
programs took in presentations 
about the CCI. Participants were 
most interested in the notices, 
choice form and continuity of care 
protections. Resident learned how 
to prioritize their doctors by order 
of importance when selecting a 
plan and were encouraged to 
contact thehealth plans for more 
details. Following the 
presentation, residents also 
received personal assistance with 
their enrollment materials. 

  
  

 5/8 - About 300 hundred UDW 
members joined the UDW 
Quarterly Meeting to receive 
updates on policy and healthcare 
related issues to their IHSS 
recipients. They listened to a 
presentation on the CCI and 
learned how to access additional 
resources or other presentations. 

  
  
  

 

  

Other Recent Events 

San Diego County 
  
On April 28, 29, and 30, UDW, the Homecare Providers Union, participated in several 
presentations about the CCI. UDW is a nonprofit union that supports care providers so 
they can offer better care to IHSS recipients. Many of these providers are family, friends 
and community members. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001fDfzqgA4fW2nBH2jcldAF6NqEJwa0FAljIlnKh_0lsOQ5ehTDI0UzlcM-NTJCmB4qb6X6S1G-QpkI2CbFZwgJ-D96KfEfBqHs9KxhByhfS1DFu4CjThOJyBbS6cd66Nj
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001fDfzqgA4fW2nBH2jcldAF6NqEJwa0FAljIlnKh_0lsOQ5ehTDI0UzlcM-NTJCmB4qb6X6S1G-Qr-HUeXQ1Ty6016y1MdElyh9i9-HFWT3YZDpg9FUTstcw==


  
These presentations wwere conducted in English and Spanish, while other English-
language presenters offered translation devices for providers who speak Spanish, 
Tagalog, and Vietnamese. Participants learned about the enrollment process, notices, 
and about the resources available to them for asking further questions. Others were 
given instructions about how to obtain resources in other languages. All received papers 
that listed HICAP's and HCO's phone numbers.  

  
Alameda County 
 

 5/6 - Residents of Park Boulevard Manor in Oakland participated in a CCI 
overview presentation. 
 

Los Angeles County  
 

 5/5 - Maverick Medical Group participated in a presentation on the CCI where 
they focused on issues involving enrollment and the timeline. 

 5/7 - The staff at Christ the King ADHC learned about the CCI, including 
enrollment options, notices, and whom to contact with questions about Cal 
MediConnect. 

 5/8 - The 5th Annual LAAAC Aging Summit brought together hundreds of 
groups and individuals involved in the aging community in Los Angeles. In 
addition to featuring engaging keynote speakers, the Summit provided a 
resource center with local health plans and organizations. 

 5/9 - Staff members at the Burbank ADHC participated in a CCI training in 
preparation to work with their consumers on the upcoming changes. 

 5/9 - L.A. Care CCI Stakeholder Operational Workgroup meeting 

Riverside / San Bernardino Counties 
 

 5/7 - CCI training at Riverside ADRC  

 5/8 -California Association of Health Facilities provided an annual conference 
for nursing facilities, covering licensing, policy updates and other CCI 
information. 

San Diego County  
 

 5/5 - Ten social workers, administrators and therapists from Sharp 
HealthCaretook part in a CCI and Cal MediConnect training. Their psychiatric 
outpatient facility serves about 300 patients, and the staff received an in-depth 
training about CCI-related information they can use to inform their clients. 

 5/7 - The monthly CCI Advisory Meeting allowed members to discuss the 
effects and the rollout of the CCI, along with the challenges they encounter. 

 5/8 - Health plans and providers gathered at the HSD Advisory meeting to look 
at current projects and health issues that affect San Diego. 

 5/9 - Staff and administrators at Palomar Hospital took part in a CCI training. 



 5/10 - Participants at the Fifth Annual Asian Cultural Festival, an annual event 
intended to gather all Asian communities in the region, were able to collect fliers 
and brochures on the CCI.  

Santa Clara County 

 5/5 - The Santa Clara County Communications Committee had its bi-weekly 
meeting to discuss how to bring CCI information to critical groups. Last week, 
attendees continued to prepare for IHSS training strategies. 

  

Looking Ahead 

Alameda County 
 

 5/22 - Overview CCI presentation for seniors of Vineyard Village Senior Housing 
in Livermore   
 

Los Angeles County 
 

 5/12 - Community Clinic Association of Los Angeles County 

 5/14 - New Vista Health Nursing Facility presentation 

 5/14 - Charchian Medical Corp. webinar 

 5/16 - Pasadena Senior Center Health Fair 

 5/16 - Pacific IPA presentation 

 5/21 - Fickett Towers presentation 

 5/22 - Pomona Valley Medical Services presentation 

 5/23 - Terry Manor Apartments presentation   
 

Riverside / San Bernardino Counties 
 

 5/19 - 27th Annual Adult Protective Services Multidisciplinary Team Conference 

 5/27 - Inland Empire CCI Advisory meeting 

San Diego County 
 

 5/13 - Scripps Mercy training 

 5/15 - Edgemoor SNF presentation 

 5/14 -  Grossmont Hospital Cancer Center training 

 5/16 - Senior Health Fair in Santee 

 5/20 - St. Vincent de Paul training 

 5/21 - Enturo Billing Webinar training 

 5/22 - Access to Independence presentation in Spanish 

 5/22 - HUD presentation in Spanish and English 

 5/23 - CCI Spanish presentation at Mi Familia Community Clinic 

 5/28 - HUD presentation 



 5/28 - UDW presentation in central San Diego 
 

Santa Clara County 
 

 5/14 - CCI Training for Santa Clara County IHSS caseworkers    
Doing an event on the CCI?  Let us know!  Email info@calduals.org and put "Weekly 
Update" in the subject line. 

  

New This Week 

 Updates to CalDuals  
  
DHCS released a Medicare Advantage / Dual Special Needs Plans (DSNP) policy 
proposal to both respect beneficiary choice and promote Cal MediConnect enrollment. 
The outline of that proposal can be found here.   
  

CareMore's Cal MediConnect website is live and linked on our Los Angeles County 
webpage.  
   

Audio recordings of the Cal MediConnect 90 day and 60 day notices available in audio 
format on CalDuals. Find them under the 'Cal MediConnect Notices and Guidebook' 
section of the Enrollment Materials page.  
 
CCI-related webinars are now available on CalDuals. As they happen, webinars with 
information for beneficiaries, providers and stakeholders will all be uploaded and linked 
on their respective pages within one week of the webinar.   

  

 

  

 
 

 

 

Stay Connected 

           

For More Information Visit 
www.CalDuals.Org 

  

  

 

  

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001fDfzqgA4fW2nBH2jcldAF6NqEJwa0FAljIlnKh_0lsOQ5ehTDI0UzlcM-NTJCmB4luoS3dM1dwIPYv00e9KEU7OjhkounZ5CjsY9JcLQIvchNkI9NmlIVw74YtjfrpDMu3yFdw-WyjZlElzT1ez7yhc3rXppR3EiUZPuHiOP0W2jkm4jp5uiQ-kuheC00HYNqaM4Ya2s1wM=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001fDfzqgA4fW2nBH2jcldAF6NqEJwa0FAljIlnKh_0lsOQ5ehTDI0UzlcM-NTJCmB4luoS3dM1dwJSKt2qeIsGSkihgzvH2zifLYArOVySXOc=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001fDfzqgA4fW2nBH2jcldAF6NqEJwa0FAljIlnKh_0lsOQ5ehTDI0UzlcM-NTJCmB4luoS3dM1dwIPYv00e9KEU7OjhkounZ5CjJeVTb2t3PT4EMw-SptDgtCN_r3K7gmAD1p5Pz1Hc4rvjh-ijX3wew==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001fDfzqgA4fW2nBH2jcldAF6NqEJwa0FAljIlnKh_0lsOQ5ehTDI0UzlcM-NTJCmB4luoS3dM1dwIPYv00e9KEU7OjhkounZ5CjJeVTb2t3PT4EMw-SptDgtCN_r3K7gmAD1p5Pz1Hc4rvjh-ijX3wew==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001fDfzqgA4fW2nBH2jcldAF6NqEJwa0FAljIlnKh_0lsOQ5ehTDI0UzlcM-NTJCmB4luoS3dM1dwIPYv00e9KEU7OjhkounZ5CjsY9JcLQIvchNkI9NmlIVw74YtjfrpDMu3yFdw-WyjZlElzT1ez7yjuleeN9UipFLkmj8OEA8NoEAefYvE_LxQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001fDfzqgA4fW2nBH2jcldAF6NqEJwa0FAljIlnKh_0lsOQ5ehTDI0UzlcM-NTJCmB4luoS3dM1dwIPYv00e9KEU7OjhkounZ5CjsY9JcLQIvchNkI9NmlIVw74YtjfrpDMu3yFdw-WyjZlElzT1ez7yt46Zr1GT7ilKkU_OmjRNvVgOo6oCwW7fQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001fDfzqgA4fW2nBH2jcldAF6NqEJwa0FAljIlnKh_0lsOQ5ehTDI0UzlcM-NTJCmB4luoS3dM1dwIPYv00e9KEU7OjhkounZ5CZ_cFpw2OT4_7Kx-0LT2ewiK0wDzaEibjrFkTtYqjlGaM2ZDs7lYxY8EggiAcv1TBhU0yy4hh61I=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001fDfzqgA4fW2nBH2jcldAF6NqEJwa0FAljIlnKh_0lsOQ5ehTDI0UzlcM-NTJCmB4luoS3dM1dwIPYv00e9KEU7OjhkounZ5COJ8K4yHzMDqTHA8ru2lC7og1rsWOtw_3
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001fDfzqgA4fW2nBH2jcldAF6NqEJwa0FAljIlnKh_0lsOQ5ehTDI0UzlcM-NTJCmB4luoS3dM1dwIPYv00e9KEU7OjhkounZ5COJ8K4yHzMDqTHA8ru2lC7pQt42SVd3WBNddPoPS46MaRM1KrUWkWmqRXoup_zccs
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001fDfzqgA4fW2nBH2jcldAF6NqEJwa0FAljIlnKh_0lsOQ5ehTDI0UzlcM-NTJCmB4luoS3dM1dwIPYv00e9KEU7OjhkounZ5CIISP9OWU3ajNq73siLw2Rss3MWE5GEGvpZQB7d6PuvttYlf72GKbmg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001fDfzqgA4fW2nBH2jcldAF6NqEJwa0FAljIlnKh_0lsOQ5ehTDI0UzlcM-NTJCmB4luoS3dM1dwIPYv00e9KEU7OjhkounZ5COJ8K4yHzMDqTHA8ru2lC7pQt42SVd3WBQ1-ubGgb87-r-fnUg1CCfG9NYwkeQeIrlg5zo2qD3gI=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001fDfzqgA4fW2nBH2jcldAF6NqEJwa0FAljIlnKh_0lsOQ5ehTDI0UzlcM-NTJCmB4luoS3dM1dwIPYv00e9KEU7OjhkounZ5CyEfH41ParuU=

